
A IiECOltD
of twenty-liv- e years
01 cures is made by

Medical Discovery.
Inall blood disorders,
this remedy has num-
bered its cures by the
thousands. Years
of unuitorrupted suo-ce-

long ago led the
rr prietors to sell
this reinedv as no
other blood-purifi-

can be sold, ""hey
have so much oonfl- -

dence in the "Dls--
"overy " that they guarantee It In nil diseases
that conie from n torpid liver or Impure
bio id A o blood - cleanser, llesb builder,
nnd stm-i- . th ictorer, nothing like tho "Dis-- c

vpij ' l.i.iran to medier.r science.
Indigi ition, Tliltouam ss, and the most

si'jbliorn .Skin, Nenlp, or Scrofulous Affec-
tions, q oi' ly yield to its purifying and
rleansinn proper! i'S. If It doosn't ueuefH or
cure, you have your money back.

For Colic, Pinrrboa, Dysentery, Cholerar rims and Cholera, Infantum, take Dr,
Piorce's Compound Extract of Snort-Wee-

nrThool 1317 Arch St.
If I I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The Only (fcnnlno Specialist In America.

notnlliiMamllnirnliat others ailTtrtiso.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strictures

Permanentlv L'urcil In tt tn r, liars
BLOOD POISON iS?Wv

tu iwdajs. o years Kuro- -
Hospital and aj practical experience, as

urtlficates and prove. Bend Ave I

stamps ror dook, tiiui meoniy
book cxpoetiifj Quack Doctors aim Othersad- - I

vertlslniras aroat Specialists. A true friend I
i to an cnrrpriTR and to thoso conteniniaiintr
I marriage. The most stubborn and dangerous I

I cases soucitea. write or can anutrasaveu.
llOUnt 3 t KT6'S6-- WW. Aft(l Bit. eve 8

Sun. (Ml successful treatment by mall.

WHEN YOD'RE LOOKING BRIGHT
Drop In nt

Linton's Photograph Gallery,

Robbins' Building, West Centre St.

i ufANIA ttAlLiltUAJJpBNNS SOUnTJ.KILL DIV16IOK
JUNE 3d, IRP4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abev-flat- s

for Wlguan's, Gtlberton, Frackvllle, Hn
Castle, Ht. Clair, Pousvllle, Hamburg, Keadlc,
Pottstown. Phoenlxvlllt!, Norrtstown andPlu.
aflclpbta Broad street station) at S:00avd flit
t.m a ? i 15 p. in on weekdays forPotv
Till- li1 stations 9:10 a.

roi V7 , gas's, Gllberton. Frackvllle, Nr
Castle St Clair, Pottsvllle at 6:U0. 9;40a.v
and S '0 1 m. For Hamburg. Reading. Poll

fiywn, P . anlxr'.llc, Norr'.ottmn, PttlUdclpl i

( Vrams avc Fraokvllle for nhonabdcih .
II. i ft. TTi nrt 12'U. SlftJ. 7:42 mr.fl 10!? n r
Surdaye. i 13 vm and 5:40 p.m.

Leave V itwvllle for Shcna&doaU at lCu
tli4Ea. m. and 4:40,7:15 and lasOOp, m.Sundaj
atlO'4Ua t . and 5.1& p. m.

Leave P'.'iadelphla (Broad etreot atMlonl fo
dhenandcai, at 6 67 and 8 8b a ri, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m weekday" On Sundays lew tdtOam.

Leave Ur ad SlroetHtatlon, Pblladolphla,
FOR NEW YOH1I.

For New York. Extfeo, week darti
at 8 9', 4 DO, 4 00, D 19, 0 WJ, T S3. SJ. U W, U W
II 11 am. 12 00 noon. 13 41 d. m. fLimlltd E-
prebf lot and lit I m. illnlng cars.) 140,
2 30 (dining ear), 3 'M, 5, 5, B, S 5, 7 13, 8 13, 1U o
m. 12 01 night. Sundays, 8 20. 4 05. 460, 5 15,
822,ufr),U03uin,124l, l ly, 23j (dlnlngcar),
4 0, (Limited 4 22), 520, 0J, 50, 7 13, 8 12 p m,
hui mgac

lSxpres for Boston, without change, 11 a m,
wecicaays. ana aajprn uauy.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 3 50, 7 20, 8 If,

3 10. 10 20. 11 19. 11 40 a m. (U 35 limited dlnim
ear,) 130, 3 46, 4 41, (dining car), (511 Con-
gressional Limited, dining car), 6 17, 0 55, 7 40
(dining car) p m, and 12 03 night weole cays.
Rundavs. 360. 7 20. 0 10. tl 18. 1140 a m. 4 41
(dining oar), 6 55, 7 40 (dining oir) p m and
1203 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 8 SO a in, 210, 4 0(1 and 5 00 pm week
days. Sundays, Express, 8 45 and IMS am.

For Cape May, Aiigloeett, w ltd wood and
Holly Beaoh. express, a. m 4U0 p m week
days. Sunday, 9 00 am.

ForSeu Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon.
Express, 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m wr.elt days.

m.
For Sumers Point, express. 3 50, am, 4 00 p

in week days. Kundays, 8 4 j a n.
8. M. i'usost, J H V, j ji

o 'i j " t
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Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week d?

2.10,6 26, 7.21.1, a.m., 12.32, 2.55. 6.55 p.m. Sjn.U
2.10, a, m. For New York via Mauoi Chuck
wetk lays, 5.23,7.80 a. m.. 12.33, 2.65 p. in

For Reaflng and Philadelphia, week Aju
2.10,6.25,7.24, a.m., 12.32, 2.65, 6.65 p.m. iut
day. 2.10, a. m.

For Pottsville, week days, 2.10,7.20, a. m
US! 2.65,6.66p.m. Sunday. 2.10 i.m.FrrTamaquaand Mahanoy City, week, day
2.10. 6.25. 7.20, a. m., 12,32, 2.55, 6.65 p. m. Hun
day, 2 to, a. m. Additional toi Mahanoy City
wee).- - day 1, 7 00 p. m.

ror W'lllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburi
weel. das, S.26, 11.80 a. m 1.35, 7.00 p. a ,

Buntlay, a. 26 a, m.
For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10, 3.25, l.V

7.20, 11.8) am., 12.32, 1.85,2.65,6.65,7.03,9.11
p.m. Sunday, 2.10, 8.25, a.m.

For ABhland and Shamokln, week days, 8.58
7 30, 11.30 a m., 1.89, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Suidaj
S. a a, m.

TRA ' NS FOR SHKNANDOAHt
Leave Ne York via PWladelDma.weekdaf

U i a m , 1 t. 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.16 eight. Ua
lav, eOn ..
leav( Nt i York via Mauoh Chunk, week dy

; li.il a. i.. 1.10. 4.30 n. m.
leave I'nUadelDhui. Readlnz Termlha
e, dT 4 to, 8.36, 10,00 a. m.. and 4.Q

' I tl . m Hunriav 11 Win m
'.'in R uing.wsek days, l.M, 7.10, 10.04, U.M

a d.i i, 07 p, m sunaay, i.an, a n
i .f uve P ittsvllle, week dnys, 2.35, 7.40 a, m

12 "0. 6,H p m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.
;ea e Tuaiaqua, week days, 3.18, 8.60, U.H t

Di I O.'M", 9.4s n. m. Bandar. 8 18 a r.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.46, 9.11,

ii 9ia,u., i.oi, i.ti, ,oi p. m. sunaay, i.w
a ni.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dt ye, t.49, l it,
6.80, 9.87, 11,541 a. m., 12.68, 2.08, 6., 6.M,7.53,li.lf
p.m. Suiday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m., '

Leave Wllnamsport, week days, 10.10, a. to.,
cm, ll.io p. m. sunaay, ii. in p. m.

ForBalttmore, Washington and the Woat via
I' A: o. R- - R-- i through trains leave Keadlni
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. 4 R. R. R.) at 8.W,
7.'t, J 1.20 a. m.,ts.to,o.is. 7.5s, p, m., nunuaj o.n
7.4 ), 11.2U a. m., 3 49, 7 22 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chestnut Street Whan

and uih Street Wharf for Atlantle City.

raisen.- -
ttudaUon, S.lUu. and 4.30 p. in.lteturnlng, leave AiUntlo City, depot, corner

9.00 a. m. and
4.0i a d p. .u. Accommodation, 8.15 a. in.,

4,JJp, m.Bn! ., . ...LJ 1. v inn VM. Aoeommo-
oaiion, i.vs a. m., uuu p. m.

Parlor curs on all express trains.
0. a. Gen. Att.

Philadelphia P.A. ST Kit: AUD, Oen. Hunt

Your : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, nndthe water you drluk
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Schmidt's Beer and Portor.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Mio ;er Shenandoah Branch.

G. CCRTIN DYING.

Pennsylvania's War Governor at
Doath's Door,

PISTINOUHHEI BLIO DERVI0ES.

Ills i:(Tortt In Itnlial r of rresilont Lin
coln's Nomination nod Kleotlon Ap-

pointed Mlnlitftrto Itusiln by President
Orant Afterwnril Sorveit In GonKrets.

IlKLLF.roMTE, Pa., Oct. 5.
ndrew G. Curtiu.wholms been seriously

ill for some time, has surtcred a relapse,
and It Is stated that his death Is but n
question of n few hours.

Andrew Greirir Curtln wns tho chief ex
ecutive pf tho Keystono state during tho
civil war, nuu uecauso ins services to ma
country wcro so great then ho Is chiefly
known as Pennsylvania's "wnr governor."
Hut his public services, asldo from thoso
he rendered during the great contust, were

j

AKlI!KW O. CURTIN.
of sufficient Importance to have given n
lesser man lasting fanlo. He Berved In
congress for soVprnl years, he represented
tho United States, goyernmont for three
years at the court of tho czar of all tho
Husslas, and he was a lawyer of extended
practice.

Ho was a native of Dcllcfonto, and wns
horn April 1815. His fnther, who was
from County Clure, Irelnud, established
one of the first iron manufactories lu
Pennsylvania. Ho WnS educated nt tho
c 'tnmon schools of Ilellefonte nnd tho
academy at Milton, and when he had fin-

ished tho course of the latter institution
two professions were opon to him tho
lnw nnd tho ministry. He chose the for-
mer and wns nduiltted to the bar In 1839.
He won his first case nnd quickly built up
a good practice.

It was during the campaign of 1810,
when he was but 23 years of age, that
young Curtln took the stump for Will-la-

Henry Harrison, Four years later ho
was even more prominent In tho canvass
for Henry Clny. In IMS nnd 1853 he was"
n Whig elector. In 1854 he was consid-
ered ono of tho leaders of his party, and
his nomination for governor was strongly
urged that year. Ho declined tho honor
because Govornor Pollock, an old school-
mate, desired n nnd worked
for his renominntlou anil election with
unbounded zeal. Pollock wns elected,
and Curtln became his secretnry of state.

The Hepubllcan party whs at that time
in Its formative state, and Curtln was one
of its chief spirits. lie wns desirous of se
curing the Itepublioan nomination for gov
eruor in 1800. and backed by Tlmddeus
btevens, Gnluslm A. Grow, Alexnnder K.
McCluro, Johu W. Forney and Matthew
Stanley Quay. nil of them then young men,
but strong In the counsels of the new party,
he won lu the convention nuu was elected
by n majority of 82.000 votes.

His first acts atter his nomination wero
turntd toward the national Hepubllcan
nominating conveutiou at Chicago, Every
thing seemeil to point to the Humiliation
of Seward, but along with David Dudley
field, IhadueUH btevens, Horace dree ley,
David Wllmot nnd others Mr. Curtln did
not believe Seward's nomination would be
likely to bring out the entire strength of
the pari y nt tho polls, and ho joined the
o.her gentlemen named In the light for
Lincoln s nomination.

The inte contest closed In PennsylvO'
nia In October wns no less exciting
thnu the national canvass. "As goes
Pennsylvania, so goes the union," was
the cry everywhere. Mr. Curtin took to
tho stump a i soon as ho returned frjm
Chicago, nud his labors were incessant uu- -

til the close of the statu campaign. Tho
victory won tliei' went n long wuy 1 ward
Insuring national victory lu Noverab-.T- .

Governor Curtiu was innngurnttil Jan.
1,1601, and ufts Immedmied confronted
with unprecedented dlfiiculties, It was
evident that the wmth would revolt. Cnr-cl- n

first met Lincoln on Feb. Hi at Jlnrrit-burg- .

Tho prosidcnt-eleo-t wa on hls.w .y
to Washington, and nt n private confer-
ence, at whioli Governor Cnrfin was pres-
ent, the stiirtlmg news was told that a
plot against Liiiculu's life had been dis-
covered. Governor Cuftln Invited Lin-ool- n

tq spudi the nlglit at his house, aud
to allay suspicion left the. remainder of
the presidential party at the hotel. In-

stead f lal.it!tf to his house,
Curtin druvo with hjin to the outskirts of
the town, where a special train was m
waiting.

Shortly after his Inauguration President
Lincoln culled Governor Curtin to Wash-
ington ami aked him to recognize the
existence of civil war iu a message to the
Pennsylvania legislature. This Curtiu did
in a document that, considering the haste
with which lr was prepared nnd nil the
attendant olrcumstHnces, must be regarded
as one of the strongest of modern state
papers. Within forty-eigh- t hours the leg-

islature hail authorized the goveruor to
raise aud equip troops for the defense of
the Union, and apuropriated half a
million dollars to pay the bills,

ll,.. T t..A.,l., .... l f..H fK nnn 41. A,""v"
soiuiers oi were rue nrsi

n reserve oi nones man uueeu nor more
than thirty regiments to serve for three
J6" or u" tue olo ot tUB w'ir tuo foro
to be transferred to the genernl govern- -

i mailt if necussarr. These trootts nrnserveil
,i.i, ,,.,. n ii,a.i. ni

war.
The conference of the governors ut

Sept. , 1W. was the result of cor-
respondence between C ui'tin nnd Uuv-eru-

Andrew, of Massac .nisetU. Its on
the faineus a Idremt indeislug

Lincoln's tunancipatlou proolamntlci.
'l'hrpughimi the war U ivernor Curtln

supported Mr. Lincoln's p dicy unswerv-
ingly, lUl a the gubernatorial chair iu
1867aud was shortly atterwnrd inentluued
for United States seuamr, but wns de-

feated br Simon Cmnernn Ifu wns alsd
uu..i d .ji- vice president iu the couveu- -

Week-Day- s Uxpross, 9.00, a. in., 2.00, iff state volunteers to reaoh tho national
p. m. Aooommodaalon, 8.00 a. m., S.45 tal. Then Governor Curtiu asked nnd

m. 1(100 m. imm.1 tained from the legislature power to
m.

7.85.
5,'JU

ia
HANCOCK, pass.

1.

Stomach

Loronz

and

hail

tlon ut lv--
, oai ( olfax swurcil tho nom

Ination.
Mr. Curtln worked earnestly for the

election of Grant and L' nfax that year,
and wns made minister to Runln by the
president. In 1S81 he was elected to con-
gress ns a Democrat, serving six years.
At the clone of the Forly-iilnl- h congress
ho retired to his Ilellefonte home.

BRITISH TROOPS FOR CHINA

Bllty-fnn- r Tliomaiul Soldiers to Uh &ent
from Inilln.

LONDON, Oct. 6. A dispB'ch to The
Times from Sbnughai kiij : hour Japan-
ese warships have been sighted between
Nlng-l'- o and Chttsan. Xews received from
Tientsin denies that the Chinese have
evacuated Corea. It also denies that the
Jnpaueao forces nre near Yalu, or that
they nro occupying Thornton Haven.
Chineso transports nre said to bo moving
freely In tho Gulf of 1'e Chi-Ii- l.

Tho Chinese warships at Port Arthur,
with the exception of the Lai Yuen, will
soon be refitted for sea. Tho Lai Yuen
was found on her nrrival there to have
been almost entirely destroyed by 11 ro ns a
result of her participation In the battle off
the Ynlu.

Tho British consuls at Hankow and
Nlng-P- o sent alarming dlspntches to the
government on Tuesday aud Wednesday,
reporting disturbances In those place",
nud stating that tho European residents
were In peril.

The Exchange Telegraph company says
thnt (14,000 troops will be sent from India
to protect the treaty ports in China.

The Evening News publishes a seusa--

tlounl statement to the effect that a cab
inet council wns called to consider a dis-
patch received from Minister O'Connor nt
Pekln, In which it wns stated that Itussln
was intriguing to assist China against
Jnpan In return for the cession to Itilssia
of certain ports of Coren. There is no
confirmation of this statement from other
sources.

NO RED CLOVER HONEY.

llornuso tho Honeybee Doesn't Know How
to Oct the Mnturlnl For It.

"Why do wo never hnvo red clover honey
for suloH' said tho dealer. "Well, for the
Blmnlo ronson thut there Is never any red
clover honoy mndo by honeybees. There
Is no blossom so rich In stores of sweet-
ness ns tho ml clot or blossom, ns cverj
schoolboy whoso privilege it Is to pluul;
and suck Its nectar wull knows. Hut
tho honoyboo nuvur collects thoso swoets
for Its use, because It cannot. Tho corolla
tilbo of tho red clover is so deep nnd small
that the beo cannot reach tho honey stored
nt tho baso of tho tubo. Tho boo knows
this, nnd If yon will think a moment you
will remember that you never saw a honey
boo, cither wild or n hivo dweller, on 11 red
clover blossom.

"Thoso wlso and busy Insects do not
wasto their tlmo In efforts to obtain sweet:
that nro bo'-on- d their reach, liut tho lum
berlng bumblebee levies tribute on every
red clover patch In his bulllwiok. As smart
ns tho honoybeo Is, It lias yet to lonrn n
trick thnt Is ns old as tho hills to Its big
nud moro stupid bceinlng cousin. Whon
tho bumblebco lights on a head of rod
clover, he punctures n holo In tho baso of
tho corolla, nnd thrusting In his proboscis
sivks out tho ncctnr. It usctl to bo n la
vorlte but cruel pastlino among tho uoyt
of tho rural districts to capture tho bum
blcbcc. pull It apart and tnko out Its honey
bag it transparent suck us big us a sinull
pea, filled with the moot deliontc of honey.
the honey of tho red clover and cnt tho
sweet juorsul, or, rather, let It burst in tile
mouth and spill Its drop of lncoinpuraolo
lifctnr. Any one who has tliusrobboti the
bumblebee, of Its life nnd Its hoard cl
stvoels will ncvorforgat tho delicious u.uul
ity of tho honey thus obtained. L'nfoitu
untely this big, clujnsy boo is not much
of 11 honey maker. Yon might rob a seore
of bumblebee nesU and not get a quurler
of 11 iiound of honey, and besides these
nests arc few and far between. Con o

queutly we jyill hao to wait until fie
lilvo bee Icurnsto di'lll Into the blossom to
nut the nectar bul.o we can have red
clover honey loruur buokwhent oakes and
waliiee e Y t .1: bun.

A fc"sJkt J.JiiUke.
By rum" Uiunoo the tourist staid tu

Eti-d- ay bL ' V.l. A yubrnt 'oily with
tut Pico .,.ii;,vij.,YJl''ia toutj.it g'"i!i
cyea (1. eiietl nlui, 11 sylish bonnet v.

ex.)'ai ! :;, 1:10 lnrVoluKuf'tho worU "mis
RtOi,,l.

.ui' ,i..unry,' " shoanld. "Is liom tho
Lat;:i ii.iyiulittiliis, v.lllch mo.na o

' 'sent.
S! o luofccd hi'iu-enl- r enouah to lnsr-r-

a w Vf.ld ciirgo'tif inlsshinarlos imd Mei.ud
t euuiigrj learning for uu enure
U'slc p ...id the tott-it- st did not doubt her

.uw. Ihariby," she sjnld ton Utile
ruhln, wi'h shining morning fam, 'what
e. a mlsslonury?"

"One policy. " Ilnrtfoi-- Post

Political Cai'dSt

"VOTE FOB

ALEX. SCOTT
OP FRAUKVILLK;

For SHERIFF.

First District,

VOTiH POR
JOSEPH W'YATT,

portiio... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Brink.
Mineral waters. Vis beer. Bottlers c

the finest lager beers.

I 17 ui 19 Peach Alley, Shsmnleah, F

TOOT IMTIOIS
His Sufferings Ended After Using; Mun- -

yon's Rheumatism Cure.
Mr. Oeoree Smith, of Taoonv, V., says:

I sufferc I from rheumatism for 30 ve irs.
and had so many severe nttscksthat omc
of my Joint" were twisted out of shape. At
unies i "Miuerec! lerrioie pain, ami al-
though I tried mnnv remudles. 1 never
obtained any permanent relief until I pro-
cured Munvon's Hheuiunt1in Cure. The
notion of this remedy was wonderfully
quick, and. lthniigh I htve only taken a
small quantity, I consider myself perman-
ently cured.

.Mitnyou s idieiimatlsm cure is guaran
teed to cure rheumatism In any partof the
Ixhly. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured In from one to fivo days, It never
rails in cure susrp, snooting pains in cue
arms, legs, sliles, buck or breast, or sore
ness In any part of the holy In from one to
three hours. It Is guaranteed to promptly
cure lameness, stiff and swollen joints,
still bick, and all pains In the hips and
loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica, lum
bago, or pain in the back, nre speedily
oureU.

Munyon s Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia., put up specl-llo- s

for nearly every disease, which nre
sold by All druggists, mostly for SS cents
n bbttfe.

Professional Cards.
a KiaTL,t., --11.,.jyj

PniSXOlAN AND BCRUhOn,
Offlcs HO North Jariln West, Shenandea

u. tlUUKK.

A.TTORNKT AT-L-

imaaKDOAn, rx.
Office. Eean building, corner of Main am

Centre streets, Shensndjah.

PIERCE ROBERTS, M. DJ
wo. a uast uoai Hireei.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Omco Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALLEN,DK, No. 81 South Jardin Street, Shenando- -

Omoi Horns: 1130 to 3 and 0:80 to tt P
Except Thursday evenlne.

So office tvork on Simdau except by rran,
mau. a una aancrenct to w ojten iu
it absolutely necettary.

R. WENDELL HEDER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMEU,

JSm AXll EAK S VllO KON

801 MahantoitKO Street. PottRvIlle. I'em

She's an who can taste our candlet
without a fcellnL' of affec

flrff? O-fr- t'011 or the young mac
h b , them. Thev

Jast melt In the mouth; the girl's; eye
iucik v uu Lciiuci we kuo JrullIl luau llise
melts, nnd the question Is settled. Try It

FRED. KEITHAN,
Ice Cream, nil flavors. 104 N. Main St.

I SYNDICAT 03

SPECULATION
IN STOCKS, BONDS, ETC.

SAFEST fir Invcs'ors.
LAKGE'T RE'U INS on the investment.

NO KN0.VLC0SE ot speculation nee?,,,.
IP t 11. ihhj jan be invested with m ire han

usual decree or sifety as til ,r3
mtitif Dy tomp-ien- i expens ot 'on expeneno.'
and unnuestu ned ability . Dlvldo-d- . paMV'lo
monthly All money to vu- - ere lit n bo
wlthdrawu tirst day of auy month. Dividends
can be reiuvutted so as to got the benetlt of
compound interest,

$100 at 5 per oent por tr.onth. compound In-

terest for 4 ears, amounts tu over $',000.
$100 at 10 er cent, per moulh. com ound In-

terest for 4 ve n. ainoi nts to brer $9,00.
$10 st20per otnt. per month, com-ou- In-

terest for 3 yenrs. smounts to over $7 0 0.
OUR RECORDS Of DIVIDENDS FOR 1894 :

Jan. 1804,10 per cent. May. 189 1, 15 percent.
Feb, 189 , 8 " jn. It 94. 0
Vsr.1894,10 " July. IS94, 40
Apr. 1604, 10 " Aug 1894, IOj "

July an ' August divldenls the resu.t of the
rapid ndvlnce lu c rn.

Conservative Sufi Responsible
i.sittoll.-ne- d An. us:, Dank rcf .rence.
Our PresWe... ha b cn for Utlei n years tho

presldeutof oue of our National 11 inks.
Mi nvc.n be sent hv (txnreHA r,r i nut nnl.i

ncooev order, or New Yorn draft, piyab.e t
me i iauer ymnotiR, or r.. u. ' 001,

Treasure-- . ui particulars mailed
f n e on application to

Tie Traders' Syndicate,
T radars' Building, Chloagj. Illinois,

Representatives Wanted.

H MPHHFvS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

?cr Horses. Cattle, Sheop, lOogs, Hcgs,
AND POULTRY.

500 Faso Tlonlc on Trrntiurnt of AnlmnM
nud Cburt beui l;rcc.

CTBE9(FeTcrNtCouiiCHtlonA.Iii(lamnintlon
A.A.lnlnul iUi'liluiritUtillllk I'ovm-- .

Il.lleStrnlni! J.uhipih'hm, Ulieuiimtisui
!.f;.I)lhtcnii)rr Nnsnl l)licliarffttf
.li UutH or (irubM, VormM

K.K.Coiib1i. HcaTPHf l'liciiinonln
I'Mf.tUiUc or Urlpt'M, llellynclio.
i.(;31lHoiirrlnffC lleiuorrlniBOM.

H. II. Urlnary nnd Kidney DUimscs
I. I.I!ruiitlv lHHinneH, niniiiirJ.lv. JlUviiHCM ul' J)lscatlon l'nraly(-I- s

fchiKloBottle (over trOdtisei), - ,(JO
Stnlilo Cnsot wttii Hiw?cIfloA, Mnnud).

( uru Oil mut Jlpdlcator, $700Jar Vetfrltmiy CurvUll. - - 1.00
Sl br DrngrtUai or icnt prftiklj AnjeibfroftBil tntMf

Ill MI HRBVS Jkl). fO., Ill A 1 18 WtUtm St.. Varik.

IHUMPHREYS'
S0KE0PATHI0 j

SPECIFIC lioMh
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
fiod rrotratli, from or other mum.
f I per tuU or 6 viaU and Ir vlil powder, for

Sold by Pruifctita, ut ent poaipald u n.cntt of prlcit.
liini'llltKVh'MtU, ta(lll JUlWlWamfeLtA.wUrk.

I a. U. rctuu. if I, Mitwriilt., VI. , VIHn

in fpnT

They Loso the First Game in the
Temple Cup Series,

BITTERNESS BETWEEN' PLATERS.

It Mar Itvstilt In tlin Abitfttlnninant nf
tin, l'rnpnspil Series The Hrtltlmnr
Stnn Orvatly lllssallslleit with th Ca-dlttn-

Stirrnnndltie tli Trophy.
HAI.TlMoriR, Oct. S. The flint game of

the Temple cup series rdnyed here
day was a good exhibition of scientific
nnd fast ball playing. The Jfew York
won, with H11M0 in the box. He had ter-
rific speed nud thorough control of the
ball, and the men back of him kept up
their end. Esper, for the Orioles, pitched
winning ball and was uell supported.
The Inability to lilt ltusle wns the cause
of the result. There were several features
of the gamo thnt could have been elimi-
nated to the credit of both teams.

was the principal offender.
Owing to the stormy weather nud a

doubt of the scries being plnyed only
nbout 0,001) of the expected crowd en-

tered the grounds. The final agreement
to play the series of games wn,s made
only n few minutes before the game was
called. The gamo was played on the
basis arranged by the National League
committee f)5 per cent, of receipts to the
winner, 35 per cent, to the loser. McCrnw
was the only one that held out lor an
equal division, nud his temper through-
out the game was not of the best.

Both teams showed Intense feeling. A
close decision iu the nluth inning by
Emlie, which cut off Ualtlmore's hope of
pulling victory out of the tiro, caused n
crowd to get after Emslio as soon ns tho
game was ovor. The police, however,
quickly dispersed tho crowd. The features
of tho game were the double plays by

lteitz and Urouthcrs, in tho first
inning, nnd a great catch by Van Hnltren
In tho fourth Inning. Captains Ward nud
Robinson distinguished themselves in
lleldlng.

A big delegation of rooters from New
York witnessed the gamo and mndo merry
with tin horns.

Owing to tho present Intense feeling be-

tween tho two clubs it is not unlikely that
the series of games may be abntidonetl,
though It Is given out thnt n game will be
played this nfternoon.

Following is the score by innings of yes-
terday's game:

n.n. r.
New York 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 04 13 2
Ualtlmore I) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 7 1

No Ticket Yet.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 5. In spite of tho nu-

merous conferences which have been hold
between the committee of seventy and
the independent organizations of the city,
tending to concentrate upon one citizen's
ticket for tho coming municipal olectiou
nothing definite has yet been accom-
plished. A general conference of nil tho
Interested organizations was held, and al-
though John W. Goff wns named as tho
choice of tho committee of seventy ns can-
didate for mayor nothing was done.

After nntsimihnlner's Beat.
Nl'.w nr.uNswicK, N.J., Oct. 5. The Re

publicans of the Third congressional dis
trict of New Jersey, comprising Middle-
sex, Monmouth and Somerset counties,
uomiiiBted Benjamin F. Howell, of this
city, for conicress by acclamation yester-
day afternoo... Mr. Howell was once sur-
rogate of Mid 'lesex county, and is presi-
dent of the People's National bank of
New Itruuswi :k.

Crashed Intn a Street Oar.
Et. Louis, Oct. 5. As a frelgut train on

tuc " ' ish rond was leaving the city
Inst nlgut it crashed Into and demolished
nu electric car in the western suburbs.
The car was smashed into kindling wood.
Of tho passengers In the car six were se-
riously injured. Mary Crnvett and Dora
Itussell, both colored, and Motormnu
Charles Thrnllklll will probably die.

Tho Tin Plato Industry.
ANDmisoN, Ind., Oct. 5. Ground wns

broken yesterday for the National Tin
Plate mill. Six mills nre toboiuop-jmtto-

within ninety days, and six more within
eighteen months. This will mnko one of
the largest tin plate plants In tho United
States. The National Plate company has
betn Incorporated, with n capital of $100,-00-

A Slnifulnr Fatality.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5. An lufnnt son

of Charles linker, of Wyndnioor, Mont-
gomery county, was playing una folding
bed when a spring save way, and the bed
closed up, breaku.g the child's ueok.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Clutlng Quiitattoiii uf tho New YurUand
i'hlludelplila Kxchimsus.

New Youk, Oct. 4. The share yculation
on'C'lmiitfe tuday was characterized by luarked
si'iuKthanu a lair degree of activity. The
liiiirieiuent hi Hie market was due In some
nu nure to tho fact that tho Amrlo-Krvne-

wur (.eare was proven to bebaseless , and lbs
more favorable railroad reports for Heptem:
her. Cluoluix bids.

Valley... W. N. Y. P... Wl
Peiuisjlvania. jH Krle UH
Reaillng 18M 1).. L. W WH

Hi. Psul. MM West Shore lt'i
I.ehiuii Nav X. Y. Central lot)

N. V. i N. K. p- f- mi Ike Erie V... 17
New Jersey Cen Del. ft Hudson... 132M

General Markets
PHii.ADii.rHiA, Oct. 4. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine. $:J.s. 10; do. extras. &a.aj;.W;
Pennsylvania roller slralghl, $l!.6uiitf.ii5; weit-er-

winter, clear, &!.mV!.M. Wheat quiet,
steady, with 54e. bid and 54Mc. asked tor
October. Corn dull, unchanged, with 55Hc. bid
66. asketl for October. Oats quiet, firmer,
Willi 35jc. blilland Unite, asked tor Octiber.
lleef steudy; piLkled bellies, "HidtSo.; plckltd
shoulders, ItBDe.; plekltxl lutuis, UJviHIo.
Pork dull, ea4) ; new mess, $14.75iil,15.i!S; extra
prime, Ji3a.5"; family, $l,'i..V&l(l. Ijinl
easy; western steam. fH.10: tlty, S7.50&7.75.
Uutter quiet, firm; western dairy, 13470.1 dn.
creamery, llkaa-- . ; do. factor)', UMl315Mo.i Ei-
ghts, Mc. iniitutioit t reamery, 16(uMlie.; New
York dairy, HVcJIe.; do. creamery, lftai)4c.;
Pennsylvania creamery prints, fancy ,tio.; do.
choice, l0a;c. ; do. lairtOKod,24Dro.; prints
jobblns ut aiJ;c. Cuecso firm; New York
large, 810tn.: 'sncv small.lOJic., partsklnu,
iatj.;fulliu.a,JiHc. BsKsdull; New York
and Pemuohmiia, mrtic.; Ice house, W4r'S
lie.; westorn fresh. Istclik'.

r.re Htnek .llarkets.
Nmv Y'oiik Oct. 4. European oablee quote

American rteers at Uln-o- . iw lb.,dreased
weight; ref ruieratnr beef, 7ili3"o. per lb. Calves
steady; poor to prime eals, $57.76; grangers,
ti.mHIX.6i). and lambs, t l.as4.l)6.
llogs lower; Inferior to choice, f5.60fi.M

Kast biai.uiY, Pa., Oot. 4. Cattle steady)
prime, t.V,Vi4.75; good fat cows and heifers,
Ss.5093.10. Hogs dull, lower; Phlladelphlas,
t5.70O5.75; coiumou to fair Yorkers, f5.va
6.40. Hheep dull, lower; extra, 3a.j.Mi good,

lambs, 8J3J.73.

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
- "Por a long tlmo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which lluttcrcd al-
most incessantly. I had no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo com-
pelled to sit up in bod and belch gas
from my stomach until I thought
that every minute would bo my lastThere was a feelllng Of oppression,
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. 1 could not sweep
a room without resting. My hus-
band Induced mo to try
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite,
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HAUKY E. STAItK, rottsvlllo. To.
Dr. Miles Heart Cnrols sold on a posltlvev

cu.iranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.All druggists sell Until, 0 bottles forts, orIt will lio sent, prepaid, on rccolpt of prlco
by tbo Dr. Mlloa Modlcal Oo , Elkhart, Ind.

Laaer and

Dilsner Beer

Finest, Purest, Henlthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

T. M. REILLY'S
oentralia'b

POPULAR : HOTEL I

Where you oan always get
a glass of

fool Beer ami Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the place.

T. I. Rellly'H,
Locust Avenue, UKNTK ALIA, PA

OM VM,(V0 capital. roBltiTo proofnand H
BShI boolt,llluhtrutpa from llfo from pooplecarudt
BSB ire bj mail Kotlunelsa viiil cure. 'tVfHg COOK REME'OY Ca, Chicago, in;

mimn caps
MAIN AND COAL BTU.,

Sltcimnclonli, Fcniint
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Sate nnd Reliable Horses to Hire.

sri eo N'af LSV ER
Pear AII07, Roar Colleo House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. IlaiifiiiK promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE I

Formerly kepi by Thos. Gibbons,

Kaln and Oak Sts., Shemndotk.
PteBb and rool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

COSTEI.U) & Cassidt, Proprietors

PEOPLE who have OAHPRTB,
or MATTRKSSKB

To toe 01etxa.oc3. Z

While eleaclrg house, will do well to
call on or address

Ike STEAM BEHHATIKG Cfl.,'s';?i;r"
SS East Coal Street.

HDSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakler Uros.)

Mo. aft i;hhi centre Htrvet,
HIIUNAHHOAII, IA.

Our lloito: Iteat Quality at Lowest Ctstl
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited,

When You Want a First-clas- s Rig
make it alpolnt to go to

"Decamp's Liuery,
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Toams to Hire for all Purposes

ED. BRENNAE,
Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liqnoro.
Handsome Bar Fixture.

Best TJrandB of 5 aud lOo Cigartv


